City of Seymour
Notice to Bidders

The City of Seymour, Iowa is seeking bids for the following projects.

1. Location of Work: 2nd St. E @ Alley
   Scope: repair drainage ditch, back wall of ditch and area around inlet of culvert going under 2nd Street E.  Damage # 315670

2. Location of Work: 3rd Street E. & Wall St.
   Scope: Re-establish ditch @ intersection and replacement of culvert under roadway with the possibility of replacement of approximately 260 ft of underground drainage.  Damage # 315671

3. Location of Work: From 3rd St E for approximately 400 ft East to E. Main Street
   Scope: Re-establish drainage ditch and ditch wall on roadside.  Damage # 315672

4. Location of Work: Intersection of Wayne Street to 5th Street
   Scope: Re-establish drainage ditch and replacement of existing culverts. Damage # 315677

5. Location of Work: Seymour Cemetery
   Scope: Repair multiple roads and drainage areas around the cemetery area.
   Damage # 315680

6. Location of Work: Seymour Lake Park
   Scope: Replacement of culvert and low water crossing below spillway. Damage # 315681

Submit your proposal for costs along with copy of contractor’s license and contractor’s insurance policy to the City of Seymour on or before October 7, 2020. The city will review all bids received to determine the most responsible bid and cost.

For additional information please contact city hall at 641-898-2966.